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THOUSAND

S IF TURKS

pLLIP0LI
Kuans Reported to Have

Sjren Enemy Back on

ILnsula, but Details

Are Lacking

ML FLEETS MAY

If SOON BE ENGAGED

fcr Guechoff Declines to

Suit Foreigners to Leave

Ahnople Upon

of Powers.

SvfpON'. cb. 6. News from the
sl'to f war 5 meager. ATaguo

ilinfts of fighting in GullipoU

jW,lst llic Tchalalja lines lave
(irwhtd. but no details enabling
fiJct of the character of tho

jlVitl tbit tho Bulgarians appear
aanit'sflioc their positions wost-fftfei-

the Tchatalja lines seems
jKfilk. t'at'v realize thoro is a
Hr of an attempt to outflank

Akl 14 far tberc is no coufinna-Xlu- t
rumors that the Turks are

wps to the neighborhood of

jjwh indicate rhar tbo Turks
fliMi a reverse iu tbc Gallipoli

bat so word has been
to nbetber the main forces

ISik: fasgcl. and it is assumed
jKie Tnrlcish inee at Bulair and
Bifi! ittk of the peninsula arc

feifd b modern works, which
fcucfffr effective resistance.

pU tt this point should bring
jHwlfolJ jnto operations, but no
4BCsnacct lias been .reported.
Mkkrcff, Lead of the Bulgarian

returned to Sofia today,
fctfaidors oi the powers bad

jWBH'tioj: in London this after- -

flplll Denied.
WU'c'o. GTbc ministers of the

(Jftu&fo comiDunicatnd today to
BGwcholT the request of The

'y.A'lrisnopIr for permission for
jBpo leave tho iown or for the

of o neutral zone for

Wfc tocchoff declined i0 accede
WT!. ire said iu explanation
Mf?saj 00 precedent for

i bic0fJ pjace unor
CR3aE3nees and Micro were

jgJItti0" why Uulgarian head- -

not -- rant such permis- -

frWBM a ne.itrol zone be cs- -

PMKunrantee coulrl be giv
!'Jl5 onld not full accidenrh-- l

yjime, and eoDscqnontly great
"JM &ola he created for tho
ffl the operations.

e 5000 Men.
IBtu iL''A Constantinople
3KU y Xowa sdy6 u,at

kftb rltn ,
b2en '"S" on for
3nd thnt the.

nn a,0nj: 1,10 The"rown admhrrion, have lost

K"li
Ka,jl,c'3l towurda

,Zu, rIts ccnid. The

ft.
""" A,10,lw Bu1nr

UrTnora
OCCUDk--

A all tho military

nmU Schcfltftt
wff i8lt to tho from,

cme of the Interview.
Back.

-T-h0 T"rk- -

ff
th'

Q Pemsula oilJ,a,f tho ."Dardan- -

KC P8 t0 th,J OUtlL Of

mi hJT1' cording

Ht. th0 Bulgarian war

Mthe7 Jrard Bula5r' a
Wrln;!lbeasfc f city

0nclu that as themC 11,0 garian
Ml Oftr

0t the of

K "8 UQlkan allies,

Miss Helen McDonald Stal-l- o
weds Prince Michael Murat

ani Decomcs related to several
reigning houses of Europe.

HON HEIRESS

IBS PICE MURAT

Miss Helen McDonald Stallo

of Cincinnati Now Full-Hedge- d

Princess.

SpeciaJ Cable to Tho Tribune.
PATHS, Feb. (3. ?dies Helen McDon-

ald Stallo, daughter of Edmund 31. Stal-

lo of Cincinnati, and granddaughtor of

tho late Alexander McDonald, and
Prince Michael Murat. great grandson
of Joachim Murat. king of Naples, tvero

married at noon today in tbc church
St. Honored. Eylan, in tbo placo Victor
Hugo. Tho wedding followed the civil

serviro at 4 o'clock yesterday after-

noon at tbo mayor's office In. tho Ave-

nue Henri Martin.
Being a mixed marriage, for Princo

Murat is a Catholic, vLilo Miss Stallo
is loday'B ceremony took
place in the sacristy of the' church.
This was followed by a lo-- mass. "With-

in tho sanctuary were tho bride and
groom, Kdmond K. Stallo and Princess
Murat, motbor of tho bridegroom. Fif-

teen clorg3mco, al friend.", of the Mu-

ral, family, assisted at tbc coromony,
Inch tth performed, by tho Abho

Quignard, tka cure of St. Louin Doatina,
a close Triond of tbo Alurat family.

Tho witnesses at both tho civil and
religious enremonios who signed both
register;! woro bis highness Prince Joae-ebi-

Murat and tho Duko do Moucby,
for tho groom; Embassador Myron T.
Herri ck and Nash Rock-wood- , of New
York, for tho bride. Owing to the
recent; death of tho groom, father, not
many invitatiouB wore sent out,, but
many Americaus went lo tho church to
soo the wedding.

By hnr marriage today, M-is- Stallo
becomes related to the reigning houses
of "NVurtomburg, Badon, .Rumania and
Ilohouzollcrn. King Charles of Ruma-

nia and King Albert of Belgium are
descended from the Princess Antoinette
Murat, a niece of the king of Naplos.

The happy pair left thin Rvoniug
for a wedding tour in Algoria. Mr.
Stallo and his unmarried daughter will
dspart shortly for America, nnd their
flat ou the lino dc Lou beck will be
occupiod by tho princo and princess.

NEVADA NEGRO LIVES,
FAR BEYOND CENTURY

RENO, "Nov., Fob C Frank Bnccus, a
negro between 110 nnrt 120 yearn old,
dierl at tho county hospital today. Ajjctl

men who knew him sixty yearn ago when
he first came to Nevada any ho wnu an
old man then. Tho ogeil nepro, a Kln-n- t

In ctaturf?, often told of accompanying
his master during tho Black Havie war
In 1832. TTe Umo remembered clearly the
flrot inauguration of Madiaon ao presi-

dent.

ANNOUNCE PUN

FDR DIVORCE Of

Directors of the Two Roads

Issue Statement Jointly Af-

ter a Protracted Confer-

ence in New York.

ATTORNEY GENERAL '

WILL n6t OPPOSE

Agreement Now Awaits Con-

firmation of Federal Court
in This District to Be- -

come Effective.

yOUK., Feb. fl. Plans for tho
NEW of the Union Pacific

company and the South,
em Pacific company, as decreed

by the Uuitcd States supreme court, of-
ficially were aunouueed iu detail to-
night after a protracted session of the
directors of the two companies. The
terms arc said iu a statement issued
.lointlr by ti(C roads to have tho appro-
val of the department of justice at
Washington and the agreement now
awaits confirmation of(the court iu the
federal district where the aulion was
originallv taken and by the railroad
commission of the state of California..
In accordanco with recent intimations
the severance of Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific results iu Union Pa-
cific's absolute purchase of Central Pa-
cific, which had been the bone 'of con-

tention between the two principal roads
of the Harrirnan system.

The agreement also provides for the
sale of all the Southern Pacific stock
held by Union Pacific at 9S per cent,
with accrued dividend to tho stockhold-
ers, common and preferred, of the Union
and .Southern Pacific, other tlui,u the
Unjon Pacific aud Orogon Short Uine.

It is understood that, a syndicate- has
been formed under tho leadership of
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and their foreign
connections to financo the sale of Union
Pacific's holdings of Sbuthcru Pacific,
amounting to $126,650,000.

Official Statement.
The official statement, issued jointly

by Union Pacific aud Southern Pacific,
follows:

"Tbo boards of directors of Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific railroad
companies today approved plans which
have been under consideration 1)3' spe-

cial committees for several weeks and
which have becu worked out with the
attorney general, (subject to the appro-
val of the court, as follows:

''The purchase by tho Union Pacific
of tho entire capital stock of tho Cen-

tral Pacific, consisting of $67,275,500
par valuo of common and
par valuo preferred stock for tho sum
of $101,189,0-11- - the coit at which it
stands upon the books of tho Southern
Pacific company. Eighty-fou- r million,
six hundred and seventy-fiv- o thousand,
five hundred dollars of the amount was
to have boon paid in stock of tho
Southern Pacific company, held by
Union Pacific at par, but legal diff-

iculties having boon found iu tbo way
the plan has beeo changed so that
payment, is to bo made at follows, via.:
One hundred and twenty-si- x million,
six hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
pnr value being tho entire amount of
stock of Southern Pacific company hold
by Union Pacific is lo bo offered to
the stockholders, common and pro-frro- d

of tho Union Pacific and stock-

holders of tho Southern .Pacific com-

pany other than tho Union Pacific and
Oregon Short Lino for nubiicription at
98 5-- 8 por cent and accrued dividend.
This offer is to bo underwritten and
subscribers are to roceivo tho divi-

dend payable April I, 191S (details lo
be given later). Tho proceeds of

S4 ,675,500 of this stock lew tho un-

derwriting commission and expenses is
to bo paid ovor to Southern Pacific
company, together with $5,449,000 of
the Southern Pacifio eornpany'n 4 per
cent cold bonds, and $14,06o,-M- iu

cash,

Wickersham Approves.
"Tho attorney general of the United

Stales ha3 assontod to tho "usontial
features of this pln.n, but it in of
course subject to tno approval of the
district court in which the govortimout
litigation is pending, and nlso de-

pendent upon the approval by the
district court in which tho govornmcnt
litigatiou is pending, and also depend
eut upon the approvnl by tho Califor-
nia railroad commiBion, of agreements)
for certain trackage and running rightB
in that slato. The plan and agroo-- !

menta will bo presented to the court
and commission with tho loost possible
delay."

Julius Kruttsehnitt, chairman of tho
Southern Pacifio company, in discuss-in- g

tho nalo of tho Central Pacific
stock by tho Southern Pnciilc com- -

, (Continued ou Pago Two.)

INJURED IU
STAR WITNESS

Mrs. Frederick O. Beach,

With Dramatic Intensity,

Exonerates Man Whose

Name She Bears.

DECLARES SHE WAS

STABBED BY NEGRO

Defendant Takes Stand in His

Own Behalf; Case Will

Probably Go to Jury by

"Noon Today.

By International News Service.
S. C, Feb. 6. "Ho did

AIKEN,do it."
her voice to the

limit of its strength, Mrs. Fred-
erick O. Beach thus ended today her
dramatic exoneration of her husbaud
from the charge of having plunged u
pocket knife int0 her throat.

Anywhere but in a court of justice
the climax to this brilliant social lead-
er's rocital of tho events of the night
of February 26 would have been re-

ceived with a burst of applause. Not
once did she falter. She was grave aud
Emiling by turns, dignified and courte- -

ons, now soft spokou, now emphatic.
NorvouB at tho begiuuing of hor or-

deal, she quickly mastered tho situation
and with a fringe of faces of the so-

cial oloct of New York and Newport
gazing at her from tho spectators'
benches and lending their support, Mrs.
Beach darting at intervals a fond
smile Ht the husbaud who fixed fasci-

nated eyes upon her told the story
which, if anything! will set that hus-

band free.
Previously Mr. Beach himsoh had

told his story to tho jury, and follow-
ing the star wituosB of Iho trial, Mis--

Marion Hollins, preseuted a cameo-lik- e

narrative which, in point of effective-
ness was not excelled by thoHc told by
the principals.

Case Goes to Jury Today.
Tomorrow the jury will decido. for

both aides announced tho closing of the
case today and tho summing up and
tho judge's charge will be out of tho
way before tho noon recess. Threo
speeches will be made in behalf of the
defenso in tho space of two hours which
has been allotted to them whilo Solici-

tor Gunter will mako the lone address
for tho state and conliuc himself by
choice lo un hour. The last hour of
today 'h session was used by the jury
inspecting tho cottage in front of which
tho assault was committed.

did little damage
to the stories of either of tho three
leading witnesses for tho defense. Hero
and there discrepancies aroao but not
of a character to put tho defendant
in serious peril. A strong point iu his
favor wbb addod with tho introduction
of affidavits of two maidn and a chauf-
feur tbut half an hour bofore tho as-

sault on tho night of February 26 a
negro answering tho goneral descrip-
tion of tho man Mrs. Beach say3
stubbed hor approached ono of tho
maids in Lanronz streot and whon driv-

en off disappeared in tho direction ot
tho Beach cottage.

Tho hobnailed boot track was got
bofore tho jury and por contra Gunter

(Continued, on. Page Two.)
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Millionaire Spender Wins
4 e i

Her Folks Relent; Wedding
MR. AND MRS. SIMON PADDOCK.

wtlWMM f OSECTED TO M1M

They Said He- - Was Not So-

cially Her Equal,' but Have

Changed Their, Minds.

By Internal iona! News Service.
T3V . YORK, Feb. G. Slrnou
T David, Paddorjc, former chauf-- J

four, now muotcr of a mll-- X

Hon. Is at lant cm that
honeymoon with

his pretty bride, tho former Miss
TIlllan Marie Wh'th', daughter of a
ntcktJe manufacturer.

M(Fa IlllInn'B mamma for a long
while stubbornly objected to Iho
union on Iho ground that Simon .

was an Idler, a Hponder and not so-

cially or Intellectually hor daugh-
ter's equal. Mo one knows why nhe
changed her mind, but she smilingly
predicts iiiwy will 1x very happy;

DESPERATE MEN
CAPTURE TRAIN

Foui'lccn Tramps Take Possession
of ihc Suit Lake Overland

on Mojave Desert.

J3y International News Servlci.
SAX DERNAIUDINO, Cal., Feb. G.

Fourteen desperate tramps practically
took poflKeaslon of a Salt Lake overland
train out on tho' Mojavo dysoret today,
cowlnj? tho tralnmon and terrorising: the
pasDcrusern.

Greatly outnumbered, the trainmen
could not kc op the Intrudors from tha
cars, although numoroue ntopii were made
and hoods were clubhcd and rocks hurled,
Ats soon as the train would start, tho
tramps would malco a ruah to not aboard.
Some dove underneath the coaches,
othora ollmbed to tho roof and neveral
others took thn enr end of the tender,
while the rmnnlncler reached the head
end. Finally tho trainman decided to
carry the tramps into Daprjrott without
a utop, Arriving ther. Deputy Sheriff
nrlght nuccccdt-- In capturlns hIx of tho
tramps, after threatening them with 1i1b

rovolvor. The othora escaped In the
Mojave river bottom. The prisoner were
each (sentenced to thirty daya on the
roclrpllo.

MO IS MISSING

ID CHINESE M0H

Alleged Promoter of Gam-

bling- House Departs and

Plum Alley Wonders.

Iwiicful speculation Is said to 'oo rife
among tho denizens of Plum alley as to
the whereabouts of Hum irU, a Chinese.
Three weeks n.yo the Cclcstlat
Is oald to have essayed to play tho role
of planner and promoter of a fan tan
gambling Iioupo to bo located In OKden.
Local Orientals aro said to have under-
taken, tho financing of 'rbc venture, tak-
ing ono or moro shares each, at 550 per
share. In tho neighborhood or 31000 Is
oald to have been collected.

Ycotorday tho doting Invoators wer
shocked from their proverbial calm by
tbo circulation of a rumor that thoir
trusted countryman had doparled or nls
native land, there to become a person
of note because of IiIh experiences In
America and his relatively great wealth.

An attache of the local United States
Immigration office suld yesterday that 3i

understood that Hum Ful was in San
KrnnciNco, having gono there after first
vWthig Denver. Advices from Sun Fran-
cisco laat night, were to tho effect that
Fill could not be found a.t the addrens
given as his headquarter?, nor could
anything "on learned about his having
appeared there.

Chin Chin, for many years mayor or
the local Chinatown, declared lant night
that Hum Ful had gone to San Frnn-elsc- o

In tho Interest of a friend, Kong
Fat, who had found difficulty in having
his Hon admitted to the United States.

Not. ono of the CcleBtlnlu could bo
made to odmlt that he had Invested In
tho venturo of tho alleged missing pro-
moter, though Reveral of them acknowl-
edged that they know of the operations

(Continued on Page Two.)

Interurban Roads May Secure raj
Terminal Facilities on Prop- - I H

erty Occupied by Home H
Fire Insurance Co. H

COMMITTEE HAS THE H
MATTER IN CHARGE ffl

Rights of Way, With the Ex- - H
ception'of Crossing Rich- -

ards Street, Said to Have HI
Been Obtained. jfl

interurban uuion railway sta IS
AN tiou on the west side of Main Eg

street near South Temple is the M
latest tentative plan under con IS

nidcration by tho officials of the Salt M
Lake Ogdcn and all Lake & Utah jg
railway companies. The entrance to jUg

the station would be on the site oecu- - 98
pied by the Hume Fire rnsiirani'c om- - WBSt

pauy of Utah aud Ifcbcr .1. Grant & frag
Co., 22 South Main, directly opP-;it- p nfll
2. C. M. J. department store and with- - jflH
in a stone's throw of the temple and B
the Hotel Utah. H

This idea bus been submitted to Hi- -

tnon Bamberger and A. .T. Orcni & Co.. 8
iho latter of whom arc constructing an S
electric railway from Paysou to Salt jfl
Lake. A committee of owners. who--- e Ba
property would be affected by the trau?- - w
action, has been formed and is rcpre- - K
seated by AY. R. Wallare, who rnr- - Ml
ryiutr on the negotiations. No action I J

has been taheu by the officials of either 1 J

railway as thvy have not abandoned M

any of the several other suggestions ma I

for a union iovrrmiuf;, but it is known
that they arc almost ready to make a HI

' w - - 1Uual selection: j

Rights Are Secured. I
Ludcr this arrangement the car? ol j

the Bamberger line would approach K
from the west along South Temple R I
street, turu in to4 South AYcst Tenide. l
thence into Iho property now occupied JB
by Joseplt William Taylor, uiidurtakcr JOB
and cmbalmer, 21-2- o South' West Tciu- -

. h
pie. probably over ground now owned igN
by the Mormon chiireh, across 'Richards oB

street through property on which there jfl
is now a wurehouso of the C. 11. iHav- - H
age company, whose storu is at 12 and tflB
.11 South Main, and then to the Main flH
street entrance. X'art of the sugges- - IB
lion is that the station oj:tcnd froni J n
Main to llichnrds itrocr. j B

All the necessary rights of way Jor ill
this plan with the exception of the j
city's permission to cross Hiehards B
street have been secured. The Orcm in- -

tcrosts have been nivcu the privilege to I Bjjl
run cars along First West to South Tom- - K
pic street with the right, of looping tho fi
block bounded by First: AVost, South 9 D

Temple, South AYest Temple and First B I
South streets. The Orcm cars would ap- - 61
proaoh from the south along First West, ft
turu eastward at Y'mt South, run to HI
South AVcsfc Temple, turn northward R I
and .join the Bamberger tracki in frout Bfl
of what i uow Mr. Taylor's undertak- - 89
ing establishment and enter the Maiu SIstreet station. - fl I

Although refusing to diseutie details 9 I
of tho ileal ho is endeavoring to close, H fl
Mr. Wallace yesterday nuid: 9 I

"AYc just thought a Main street ata- - K B
tion would be desirable for the inter- - - BB
urbans and ao we submitted the prop flUB

Would Be Expensive. M
Simou Bamberger declined to ?ay any. affl

thiug about, the proposition, neither dc- - .jhH
nying nor aflirming tho fact that it had iBW
been submitted to him and tho Orom f89U
compau'. Frank AL Orom, scorctary of JifcH
A. .. Orcm & Co.. said: fflllH

"AYe have all sorts of suggestions for MfB
a torminiiH under consideration, from IjSH
Capitol hill, away off to tho southern jflmi
part of the city. AYc havo not decided mHH
on' anything yet, but will in. a short SUfl
time. Wo have not abandoned any of Wnfl
the tentatlvo plans and T do not know jraffi
which one will be finally accepted. It nBtfl
etrikos mo that the ono you mention Bjfl
would bo impracticable: it would neces- - S H
sitate tho demolition of valuable prop- - to
erty aud thoroforo be very expensive. ' '

IB Hi
Ilobor Grant, who will seok other M H

((uarlors iu tho event that thp deal i.i jjs uj
oousummntcd, said he had not made n S
any Hrrangements for moving yet, ns if H
tho closo of the transaction was too far jft Bfl
in the future. He declared that he did jjf flH
not know uny of the derails of the prop- - jB mm
OMtiou submitted to the railway otli- - K H

Bishop 0. AY. Nibley aid he knew n!S
that such a proposition was under con- - BH
sidcration, but was not acquainted with BBw
tho plans. The church property which afSlB
might be affected is iu the rear of th,a ifififl
Arermont buildiug. HlMEB

.Tosoph William Taylor said: Vv3
f'No uegotiationa for my properly !

., If

(Continued on Pago ThreA)
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